Herein features a list of the photographers whose work features on our website. We’re very grateful to these photographers for their generosity and, of course, for their creativity!

~ Victoria Murray ~
Provided internal and external action shots of onsite activities and our meeting rooms.
Website: www.yourbrandingphotographer.co.uk
Email: victoria@yourbrandingphotographer.co.uk

~ John Lennie ~
Provided black and white imagery, taken from our Studio room.
Website: www.johnlennie.co.uk
Email: info@johnlennie.co.uk

~ Malcolm Roberts ~
Provided headshots of the Institute Trustees and Staff.
Website: www.castlephotography.co.uk
Email: malcolm@castlestonstudios.co.uk

~ Mike Sleigh ~
Provided external shots of the GI building.
Website: www.polypodphoto.co.uk
Email: polypod@gmail.com

~ Sarah George ~
Provided shots of GI activities and V Café.
Website: photo4me.com/profile/wildlenscreative
Instagram: @wildlenscreative